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B a itlr tt, Tex., Ja n . 7.— ThrouKh a 
friendly th a t on a limited pasKenBerj 
train »Ireakinf; ucros.s the plains o f. 
western Texas the day before t 'h r is t - j 
mas one year a>o. a fainilv separated 
by the Ualvestuu storm  of Ittud has 
keen reunittMl here. an«l the reunion, 

^  thoiifik larkinR of Knw h Arden of old, 
*  brings hap|)in<‘ss to all. iiolw ithstand- 

iag  that the hu.->hand and wife of six
teen years ago are not husband and 
wife today, f^aeh. a fter mourning the 
death of the other, utarried again.

The husband is W illiam  Cohand, 
farm er: the wife was Mrs. I'ora
Cooksey of Nevada. Cal. They have 
two SODS, Jam es and Rudolph, strap
ping fellow s of 22 and 19.

Mrs. Cora Cooksey and berdiusband. 
W illiam Cooksey, are now the guests 
of W illiam  Coband and his second 
wife on their (arm  seven m iles from 
this pLafe. They cam e by autnm ol^e 
a lU h e  way from t'a lifnrn ia  and a n er 
they a re jh ro u g h  visiting Cohand and 
the boys, they will go back together 
with Cohand's blessings. For W il'iani 
Coband is unwilling to give up hia 
second wife and Mrs Cora Cookst y 
has no intention of again l>eromlug 
Mrs. Cora Cohand.

A horrible accident occurred Mon
de. Nnorning at the home of Allen 
White, a prominent farm er living 
fourteen m iles northeast of Anson, 
resulting i t the Instant death of Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson.

.Mrs. Anderson .who is a daughter 
of .Mr. W hitet. was down from T rin i
dad. Colorado, with her husband and 
baby on a visit to her parents, and 
had a 22 target rifle with her. which 
sh^ used for killing  game. Her 14- 
year-old brother wanted to  borrow 
the gun to go hunting, and after he 
had the weapon In bis hands, started 
to ritu rn  it to Mrs^ Anderson, that 
she might shi>w him how to throw 
the cartridges out, when in some un
known manner thc> rifle was dis
charged, the ball piercing her heart. 
.Mrs. .Anderson exclaim ed. 'T in  shot," 
and fell hack dead.

D uiial was had in Stam ford cem e
tery Wednesday afternoon, upon a r 
rival of'ri-elatives from Colorado. lie- 
ceased was tw (nty-sl< years of age. 
—.Anson Knterprlse.
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A tiOOn .\KI4iHI(0 l< (RINK.
J . r ,  Petty was born November IT. 

1H50, d|p<l December 18, 1916, He 
lived a  rb ristian  for many years, hav
ing Joined the Methodist church I I ,  
years ago. He was among the best 
of citizens and as a neighbor we 
never lived by a beiti-r insn. His 
tfe.vth was a '  shock to us all but we 
m ust ail be subm issive to our lo rd 's  
will. Our fxrrd gives and he takes 
away, Messed be Hl.*r name. “

A F it I KM  >

At r i llK > T A U ,Y  k ll.L K Il.
A K. Hattaway was instantly  killed

OFFICERS ElECIED 
10 FIRE. OEPT. I3H
,\t the rocent nmuial iiu tiiu g  <if thè 

.M< rkel Vohinreor F ife  Department, 
the followiug offleers were eU tted  for 
th> ensuing year:

J .  T. W arreu. presldent; J .  O. Ham
ilton. vii’c-p iesid ent; J . P. Sharii. jr .,  
secn  tary ; F . J . F errier, ch ie l; J  C. 
t ’oiingys, assistant ch ie f; A. V. Dye. 
s<-coiid assistant cbii»f. Delrgate.-i 
« lected to the state convention In San 
Angelo in .May were itoscoe Sharp. 
Owen Kllls, J .  IV .\elson and .viai- 
viii Ik-az.

UNIQUE SlÀVE RILL 
A U C H  IS RELU

Into the hands of A A'. Pausen, a 
postal clerk of AUhisoii, Kansas, the 
following sale hill printed before the 
civil* war. has Jn.»i come a.s his prop
erty. It deserlbei ilie proposed sale 
of slaves and other H iattels:

"S ta te  of Missouri, County of Pike. 
To whom It may concern : The un
dersigned will, on Tuesday, Decem
ber 29tb, 1846. sell at public outcry on 
my premises, where old Coon creek 
crosses Mission road, the following 
chattel, to-w lt; Six yoke of oxen, with 
yoke and chains, three negro wenches, 
four nigger bucks. thre<> nigger boys, 
four negro g irls, three bedsteads with 
beds, two prairie plows, one barrel of 
pickled cabitage. one lot nigger boes, 
one hoghshead tobacco, one spinning 
w heel.’ one loom, tw enty-three fox 
hounds, a ll well trained : a lot of cooni 
mink aud skunk hides, and a lot of 
oth« r articles. Term s will he made 
know II day of sale. I am going to 
r a ’ jfornia. John Montgomery. Jim  
L(pan. Crier. Free iieadch«‘cse, apples 
and luird eider for all. Come aud 
have a good time.”

Tlie supply of large wall maps giv- 
cu f:et> vt Itb the .^ail is getting low 
and wlicn tlie present supply is gtine 
tlie Mall will be without i»reiii-
iuiu offers.

Parties desixing to r« n« w now can 
gi't one of these two-|>age map.s, giv
ing T exas :md Oklalioma, tli«' priii- 
ci|>al auto roads, a ll towns, the la il-  
roads. a cover page of civil war lila- 
tory tliat makes it a beautiful orna
ment R'-tfer get you a map while
they lu.st.

I
SEORE AND DEPOI

Deputy Sheriff {.otney arrested a 
youth three milen west of town 
Thursday afternoon of last week and 
found on him a pair of shoes, a sh irt 
and twyx̂  knives that had been taken 
from MF W. E. Hammer store at Trent 
tlie night before.

On taking the young man ba< k to 
T ren t It developed that the depot tiad 
a 'so  lieen rohlx-d on the same night 
of some sm all change less than 15.00. 
The youthful rubber lonfessed  to liav- 
ing robbed the depot also, over three 
dollars in sm all change being restor
ed to the T rent agent. The boy gave 
officers description o fa man who he 
claim ed wa ĵ with him w ben both rob
beries took place but this party could 
not be located. At present (be boy 
is in Abeline ja il aw aiting trial.

When Deputy ¡.aney received the 
call from Trent to I>e ou the watch 
for the stolen gixids. he started to
ward T re n r  in an auto with G. li. 
Ilrown. When about tbr«^ m iles west 
of here he noticed smoke arising from 
a ravine on the D erstine place and 
on investigating found ttM> boy bad 
liuilt the fire and wa.s warming him
self.

Sheriff loiney was only a few feet 
from the boy when the lad noticed 
his presence. The imy started to run 
liut stopped and promptly acknowl
edged his guilt, prom ising to rcstnr*' 
a ll stolen pnMwrty If allowed to go 
free.

WANTKIl TO FIG H T IH’K L ;
MI S T  G OTO PFN ITKN TIA RY

A young man of Houston grew very 
angry at another man. and sent the 
object of his wrath a challenge to 
tight a duel with deadly weapons. A 
few hours later the man was arrested. 
In his wrath he forgot that dueling, 
or sending a challenge to fight a duel.

DRILLING S1ARIS 
AT AN EARLE DATE

The Consolidated Oil 4k Gas Com
pany will begin drillitig near latan 

Is a penitentiary offense in Texas, and | at an early date. This Information 
since his own letter i.s isisitive ev i-, was given out Tuesday by Mr. Brooks 
denre against him, he must go to the | Bell, president of the company. A 
pen for a term of two years. Had he large tank has Just been completed 
cracked down on the man he d is lik e s ' near the point where the well will be 
with a pistol or shotgun, the proliabil-^ drilled and only aw aits a rain to 
hies are that he would hav»' gone furnish plenty o( water for opera- 
free. as Texas isn't much when it tions. This source o f w afer supply 
comes to punishing k illers, but lie-.w-ill not be depended upon, however, 
cause be gave his antagonist a fa ir when actual work is ready to begin, 
show for bis life, be must go to the hut water will be hauled If neces«
pen. F^irthermore, this young demo
crat ha.s lost all chances he may have 
had for holding office. The Texan 
wlio lakes the oath of office from 
school trustee to .eevernor, must 
8wear that he never fought a duel or 
sent or accepted a challenge to fight 
a duel.— Honey Grove Signal.

4 .

Mrs. A'ictor H arris and daughter. 
Ruby, returned last Friday night 
from Kl Paso.

AT CO/\ THKATKF„
One Ilf the features of the perform 

ance of ".Montana" whi' h is the at-
Mst Saturday afternoon at the gin
of lltvrt ai A G uitar In this city when | U the m arnideenf
hia clothing becam e entangU'd in a 
shaft, resulting in the body being 
kadi» mangled. The young man was 
tw enty-three yeaiA of age and hia 
parents reside some twenty-two miles 
from the city.

The funeral servlees were <on-

|s<cnlc eiiuipnient. The scenery won 
I a ll painted especutily (or thla produc- 
'lio n  by» the Sehell 0»enlc Ktudiea of 
I Columbus. Ohio, who rank foremost 
^lii the seeiilc painters of the country. 
; "f he first act repn sents a ranch in
I Montana with the .'tequovah Moun- 

dnated by Rev. Bowen, Baptist m in-! . ,* . ,  , . „ . .■ ■ ifj »» .* m ins in the distance wlille the last
Ister of this city , and interm ent w as; ,  .! act IS one of the prettiest scenes ev»-r 
made in the Mount Olive cem etery at ' .Biaue lu iuc V, .7 presenu-d ou the lorai stage, it r» p-
3 o'clock Sondar afternoon, the fun- . , , j  •d iicitfca  .„ .» « .1  lre^«nts a densely wooth-d retreat lu
eral being nnder the direction of t h eCIMI in 111 a iiuuiri .Montana and the siier la lo r seems to
W lrte rs  T n d ertak in g  parlors. Big 
Hlirlngs Herald. *

“BG«TI,FG4iKRS" AT SAYIH-.K.
Snyder, Texas. Jan . 15. In the 

coiiuly court here last week one may 
was found guilty of "bootlegging" and 
fined $20 with 20 days in ja il. An- 
iiher man, who broke ja il here last 

sum m er, pleaded guilty to violating 
tlie local option law and was fined 
$25. Stnee escaping from ja il he has 
been at large until last week when 
be was arrested  at San Saba. Texas.

fee m iles into the dense woods. Don't 
rjisH th is show for it is one of the 
treats  of the season.

ECORD OF 
PACE FEW YEARS

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

TWO OASNETILE 
GAMES RERE SAI.

sary.
The required amount of stock has 

Just been taken, we understand, and 
.Mr, Bell and Mr. Lay Pow ell, who is 
a stockholder of the company, made 
an auto trip  to Sterling  Tuesday to 
confer with W. 1.» Foster, on whose 
land the well will be sunk. T h is vis
it has its significance in that Mr. FA>s- 
tcr in also a large stockholder in (he 
company. - f'olorado Clipper.

MONTANA AT (O Z Y .
Every lover of good w estern drama, 

not of the blood and thunder kind, 
hut tb) real live up-to-the-m inute 
play of the west, should by all m eans 
see '‘Montana” which will be present
ed at the ( 'o jy  theatre on Monday, 
Jan u ary  22, by a com petent cast of 
m etropolitan players and all special 
scenery and light effects.

.Abclino HigbVehonI girls and High 
School txiys defeated the High School 
G ills  and High School lioys of thin 
city in two fast games of basketball 
last Friday afteinoou.

The glrl.v game field first resulterl 
in a score of two to four. When time 
wa.n called on the game between the 
Abeline and Merkel Itoys * the score 
*a«< til'd 26 to 26. Five minutes ex
tra time was given In which Ahi lln i''
plied up fwo more scores to M erkel's' (Erst will he at eleven o clo ck
one, ending the game with a score of I again at seven In The evening. 
28 to 27. In a ll the best of spirit | R«‘Kular church communion to  b«> 
prevailed and clean playing marked Yield at the morning services and

-  f
R M iF R  C YI’ FR T TO PREACH.

At the Christian church on Sunday 
Elder AV (1 t'yiiert will deliver two

throughout both games. This Friday 
afternoon the Merkel and Trent teams 
play bore.

song .servlee by the entire congrega
tion. Everybody invited. •

FOi U GINKN S F F  FIVK GFF.8K.

! Hon. J .  T . W arren, President. 
M Ith iiia ily  a six-inch snow falling j Merkel F ire  D epartm ent; 

during Sunday, localities expi'rtrneed I \|r. President:
f. reiord day of Its kind, and crop 
w nditions liMik more promising for 
the coining seasons.

According to weather oInii rvationa 
made aE .Abilene, the snow fa ll 
amounted to 5.8 inches.

W. H. Greene, observer at the 
weather bureau at Abilene, gave out 
the following as the records of snows 
in (last years as recorded li> that sta- 
tioH:

THF. GOTFRNORN MESS At. F.
•vcrnvr I ’crgusou’!'. m essage to 

tlie’ (.eg Is la til re was not a long docu
ment, but a sensible one. The mes-

S\OH AVERAGED 7.1 INCHES.
Dullus, T* X.. Ja n . I.I.—The suow 

depib over tile state is given at 7*1 
I inches.

The only heavier suow fa ils were in 
I I'm«, v^ien it was 7.5 and lH!t5 whin 
I it was 8 inches.

Incoming traiq^ here were late to
day. The indications this moruiiig 
were that the snow wnnhl last until 
tomorrow.

lilSU K LIV K S .MAIL A K TIC I.E  
■ r iu  le B ill' Holford. editor in chief 

sage w*as not couched in h igh-sound-!'*! the Taylor County T lm ts  at Al»e- 
dng phrases, and carric-d no uniicces- line, seeks to discredit our recent rat- 
sary words, but right to the i>oiiit o n jtle sn a k e  story in the eyes of our rcad- 
every item. The Governor asked for ers. «
additional farm  legislation, a lilw ra l! The regular siibst rlliers of the .Mail 
policy toward foreign iavestors and ' » ill remember that we accounted for 
an appropriation of $2.000.(SWt for over one hundrt'd ratllesnakea that 
country schools. He declared In f a - ' **nc J .  W. Childress kill.Hl during lh<- 
vor of higher education, but raid that l.' Wdays. Our readers further know 
for every dollar appropriated fori that if J .  W. Childress said he killed 
higher education, three dollars should ; ih c  snakor. If would then l*c best to
tic appropriated for the public seh o o 's .' uci t pi his story as fai t, and w« did. 
Other im portant reccMnint nrtationsI Not so with Bro. Il'i'ford . He seemed 
were for a new Insane asylum, an | to think that ovi r one luindri'd rattle- 
aioendineut to the elect Ion law s  pi r- snakes were too many to lie in oiie 
m ining those who must l>e away on h*meb. Further tliiui that, the ra ttli-  
electlon day to vote by seaUxI ballot ; snake to him are purely imaginary , 
with the election officer, and a strict IB Halms to have sei n lots oi them 
itemization of all appropriations made I but inuaBy In sm all t uiiehes foilow- 
fnr rt.ite  Institutions. The Governor ¡in g  some of bis b llarioiis visits to 
said no appropriation for the iieiilliii- pinti's where the firey fluid flows 
lia r l ir  wciild be neci-seary, as these fn-ely. To him a n a l  live rultl«'- 
Im tlin ilons arc  now si’lf-siisfalnlng. 11 iiake tale Is a fa lo ' story and any 

Honey Grove fAIgnal. i. iviiy who would •'aim  to have killtd
______  ̂ _______  : :.r tv «11 have se« n as many a-s a hiin-

ilied or mure snakes at once would 
bi l>raiide«l a s  a ca n  lees handler of 

jib«' truth. AVe w«iuld have friend llo l- 
' forri understand b« re and now that 

' iiak«-; Mallv l|v«t ill thes«' parts aud 
/lie m.i alwixye io'i>.Hi\ury in delirium 
trr ..I n-' <;a. •

Th«' biggest snow on any on«* day in 
the past .tfl years wa.s on February 
12. 1800, when 8 inches fell. On the 
day following the fall was 1.4, bring
ing the total f«>r the i*ori«>d to 9.1 
inches.

On January 27, 1895. it ^uowid .'I 
inches and on the follow Tug day it 
snowed .•mother 3 inches. T lys snow 
did not melt until the next snovi cam e 
which was on Uebruary 13. wh^o 0.5 
h u b es f«ll. Ou February H the fall 
wa.9 0.3 inch and on the 15tli It was 

jO.4 ineli. making a total for the tliree 
{ days of 7.2 and a total for January 
[and Fi'bruary of 13.2 Inches.

In I90.'i the snow started on F eb 
ruary 1st and continued ev*‘ry day un
til the 7lli. The record for that month 
was 7.0 Inches, divided^as fidlows: 
Fi'hruary 1. tra ce ; Feb. 2. 1 iiicli; Foil. 
3. 1 inch; Feb. 4, tra ce ; Fel>. 5, 0.6 
inch; Fell. 6. 1.4 inches; Feb. 
ipHu's. —

The coldest weatlier on record was 
in Ft hrimiy, 1899. when it went to six 
d«gr*es Im'Iow  zero. The reiord runs: 
Jan . R. 1886. 3 h« low ; Jan . 1.5. 1888. 5 
Ix'low : Jan . 19, lS92. 2 aliove; Feb. 16. 
1895. I below; Feb. 16. 1895. 4 lielow;

In acTordanre with the m nstitiitiun 
of our <ie|>aiinient and the city ordi
nance governing sam e, it bfwouies my 
duty to submit to you, my annual re
port for the year ending Janu ary  5, 
I9I7.

In this you will find a eoinp'ete list 
of fires and lossi-s. as near as «'oiild 
be oscerlain<'«l. the amount of appar
atus in service, the cost of inainte- 
nance, amf the amount of work done. 

O ffleers. .
The o fficers at pn s’ent consist of 

the follow ing; President. A'icc-pr*’sl- 
dent, siw relary-treasurer, Chief, two 
Assistant t ’hi«'fs and twenty men.  ̂

F ires.
DiiriiiK the y«-ar Just past, the de

partment has answer« d nineteen 
alarm s, twelve of which were fires 
and seven false alarm s.

I.OSM'S.
.Af these alarm s the department was 

«■ailed to pn»t«*ct prorterty valued at 
$22,3.50.tW on which there was a loss 
of $6,41*5.00, sh<)wiiig a saving of $15,- 
9I5.*M) throucli th*' efforts of th«- d«‘- 
purtmeiit.

Appn rutus.
Tlie d< iHirtmciit has in si-rvii e at 

the present the following api>aratus; 
One twQ-liorse I'reston combination 
hose and ladd«-r wagon; one hrnd- 

,. 3.5 ' draft chem ical engine, and «me hand- 
draft hose reel.

! AVo have one thousand fis-t of hose 
In first class condition aud thirteen 
liundrcd f«K?t that is s till scrv Ici'able. 

Fust of Afaintenani-e.
Salaries (Driver only! ............. I48O.00
Telephone rent .............................  30.00

NOODLE. I About four o 'clcxk AA’edacadáy af-
AA'e are enjoying the beautiful snow, i G'rnoo'n .Messrs. Harry tlulliKk, D«« 

also the many snow fights. I « “Y Luther Grlnuxi and John W
Th«- AA’ O W. Slipper Frirtav night 9ilo*«d !•> the latter In his n- 

was en>ty«x1 by a goodly number of breaking Sim icbaker, returiM 
W«>odm«'ii aud ihelr friends. ■ •*'̂ 1* '(*•• should have ended at

Rev. Horn aud ’fam ily of AY>Be»('-, **’®Y*'- ,
attended the W O. AA. supiier. Also 1* «nowina when they left here 
filled an appointment at Shiloh .“i a t - , Sunday morning but like the Siiarfaii 
ur«lay and Sunday youth.s they braved the weather and

The basket bull gam* fb-ulay e v e n -* '» ‘Y*» amunitlqn enough t«»
Ing was an Interesting stiuggle. The supplie«! a sm all army were af-
SchiKil G irls vs. the t'ommunity Girls. «'(“‘re west of Fny-
Owing to the disaKrecable weather ‘(“ ’y Y®*** Spartan sp irit aud
an«l the excellent t«‘um work dlsp’ay- iurnlag their bark to the wind they 
wl by the community team, the school j Y*D *Yie trail f«»r h«iiiie. stopping at ih«! 
g irls lost the game, score 4 to 2. Y®*“  ̂ « h ere  they scared five wild

H. t ’. Goode and wife visited d i e ' Y m l  i>oi.d Thus their hunt- 
la ttcr's  parents In .Merkel Sunday. _• ended.

The kodak outing Swiiday ^evening | ------------- - •  ■
w.xH «'njoyed by quite a crow«!, o f ;  EA ERA AOFKTA IN ST.ATE R EP-
young in-opl«'. .Afauy snfiw scoiiosj * R ISE .X T E D .
were taken. ^  E->«ry foune>’ I't the sta te  j s  rep-

, ^ , _____  I resented in iho enrollm ent «if atud-
EIK E BOY'.S SERMON SIN D A V # «1 'he ltiiiv«isity «if T exas for

'Aiic session 1916-17. including the 
j Medical college .tlicre being 2.772 
Murients enrolled. Tln-se figures eom- 

htose of last 
196 counties

A uumb4'r < i f , t h e  fir«'b«iys were
pr« s« 111 Sunday morning at ten
«r«lo«-k at the P resbyterian  church

, . .  J  t. pare favorably withto attend the ' ■'
year, there being only

foi- Sunday school and
Spc'-lal zcriiuin b.v llev. riiillíK'k. In represented last year, an«l a total of
fact the flreboy? eoiistitufi'd nearly ‘ only .Hiidenls. Ninety-four stiid-
tlie (‘iitirc audit nee. near a «l«>/.en Iw- cats « a: .. (ror.i other states and couu- 
iiig present.

Owing l«i 111«- very bad day that It

I)«’e. 10, 1898. 1 almve; Feb. 12, 1899, Coal ...................................................... 20.75
N'luw ; Feb. 12. 1905, 1 ulmve; Dee. 20, l.lgbts .................................. ...............  23.3®
1909, 3 above. , l.aiindry ............................................  34.2

ties, Alabama fiiriiisliing 2, Arkansas 
9. .Arizona 4. t'alifoi'iiia 3, Colorado 1. 
Florifin 2. Georgia 2, Illinois 3, Ken- 

was Ibv Bulloek suggested that the j ixml.siana 10, In-
sermon be piistponed and it wa.s diana 1. Idaho 1. .Massachusetts 3.
agreed, die roiulng Sunday now lie-| .Alain«' 1, .Mississippi i, Mis.soiinl 3.
ing set for the services aud «lyery , C. New York 3. North L a  *

.. ____  , .1 . K » __ ___ I '»lina 1. Ohio I, Oklahoma 13, Penn-firetK y is requesti'tl to be pr«^enl and
sylvania 3. South Carolina 1, Tennes-

others. A'ermont 2, and Virginia 2. Aus-
...  ^ , , iria , llrazll, British Honduras. Mex-osHion as soon as the city Is able. *

an invitation extended to a*II

Miau; n r r  n o t  o >: b P hi.m >!s
We have forgotten Just wbat day it 

was. but our contempt a bU- friend, i '
Si«-v*ns of Trent, was down h«r*' 

again the o th rr 'd a y . As usual h«'t
w:is her«' w Itliout an excuse' o ^ y  that 
I ;  ian*e<1 to «oine to .Merkel 

*T h i“ Is the only redeeming fra iiirr *  *  *
abc.ut ;■ ,' .>*«,( Ills visits He saunter» I .a i' Thursday .1. K. SiiiHli was eall- 
ahoiit like a si«k kitten «'l«.ii to a hot ««I to G«'oi>'« ;owu to .itt« n«* Ins son.
rr»« !i. >>Hyliig his (ri''n«h« and having (;«•• >•, wbo I» f< i loimt ill rbet^ w id i0 • 0
frm at their r ;pense, ilomeiiin* a p'nu* nia. Mr. ein itf ws-; Jolufd in 
vigtianee « (Miiniittee 4* going l«i :«'l Abll«'.,,. by another y$«ui, Frank 47. 
nest to tu': mei':o<U of h«<w b« u btaiss v\b'. a 'so  went to 'als brdlh«T The 
• living f««r re if and family and when lai* newg wan that ibe sick bey, wlHIc

illVw as in a sDghiIJtey do the AIrrkel country Is g s in r  sti l l  dtuigcroiislT
c i t l» « i .  . ,. i a ^ o v e d  «onditioa.

Though our mcinory Is .soinewhat 
Ua/y, the w riter rememl<«'r«'d well the 
snow of '95. when, during the worst of 
the storm , stiHk suffered greatly and 
pi'epl«- who were (firced to be out in 
the v.eather also siiffere«!. The roads 
III« II wound alsiiit over open pastures 
and Mhid had lirifu-d suow Ut-t«! gul- 
11« s anil iavin«‘B nntil drifts were| 
found Ml d«'ep that m«'ii riding after 
catti« v^ere «-om|K'll«'d to t ram pi«'• hose has lieen laid

(iil and gasoline ...................... 7. 16.25
He|>airs «in atation ....................... 6,00
Blucksm ithlng ................
.Mattresses .........................
.Mlseelluneoiis supplies 
Feed for team ................

39.80 
. 17.00 

21.20 
192.00

I want to thank the Mayor and 
Coiinril for the attitude they have dis- 
p'ayed toward the drpartm ent during 
the past year. ,  For I liellevo that they 
are beginning to 'realize that d fire de
partment is not an organization that 
is always trying to Incur an indebted
ness for the city, but • business prop-j 
ositlon that is extrem ely necessary to 

I any progressive city. ,
The council has looked after our

loo, Hawaii and Persia are the for
eign countries repres«nted.

Travis County, of course, leads in 
the niimlier of students (urnistaed. 
but r.exur cniiiity is second* with 1S7 
Htudouts; Dallas county. 109 stud
ents, Bell county. 61 ; H arfts count}. 
65; Mcl.ennan county, 51; T arran t 
tniinty 72; Johnson county, 42, and 
Galveston county, 61.

...............................................$6Rd'lY» I want as well a» they eonid with' A TIBK l.A  R K F IP t/
Aiiiuuiit of AA«irU D)«ne. ' ihe finaiu'es that are at th«‘ir com-1 In coiinecti«in with the movement to

.NIn«' thousand, two hundred fi-et o f , niand. Jiiid u inarkel for Jack ralibit meat.
On«* hundred an*l I To my ussistaiil «'liiefs and «ilhi'i'^wre have been hud«*d the following r<-

imths likiougli drifts tiefor«- tlu-y «'oulil | sixty five iiu-n have answ cied tli(*se I officers, my thanks are due f«ir the eliie, wbit h may lie irC us«? f«i ttMM«<>
yet ilu 'ir luirHes through th«'iu. One ■ various alarm s unci w«irh« il 10 hours jhible assistance Uj« }  hav«* given me  ̂ desirtiig .0 aibl Jack rabbits to their
siu li instance nearly «Tit flic life of j t«i extinguish fires. | during the past y«ar. Also to t l ie , iiitl of fare "•
.1 t'. Hamim-r of T rent, whoa« e o n - , • ( oneliioioii. ! Iiidividiial num bers y ho  hav** help«*dj Plunk«*«l Jack  Rnlihlt i’eel th« rah
dlfii'ii !>«>eainc mi ( rlfl« al it was s«h - |„ |■l.clllllmelI(iatin^s, I liav»- mine t*i make this a siice<*ssfiil year for the _ hit (arefuBy and reiuo.e all intorifu
«■lal iinurs liefore he was r«'slore«l to 
uoi'inal eoiidltion aud his Hreulati«in 
««'stiired. he having ridden from n«'ur 
.NfMxBe aeroHS the country to Trent 
during the worst of th«- t>li/-atd. On 
Ih« way Mill!«* drifts were eneminf**red 
ihai w«*re loo deep to cross and the 
triiA < «nsidrrahly I«>ngtheiied in a ; ig-

ihul are worthy of iiuutl«in at the 
present. As tb<* only ihiiiK that could 
4$elp Olir efflcleiiey a* the (ircsent 
vv«iiild IK'* tilt* Inst lint bin «if an engine 
ill (he statim i, to lake the plate of the 
hnrs«>s. I helleve that the t'lljr I'oun- 
«'il realizes (h it item without niy ca ll
ing any »lUH'lal attention fo this fart 
ami tlu^v will take care of Hie prop-

j  0 0

j pliinihing. Put in to hoil over slowdepart iiient.
.Assuring you that (tils baa been one fire ; replenish water whenever neee»- 

of the most pleasant years since the sary until cistern  Is empty. As soon 
organization «if the department, and  ̂ as cistern is full again, repeat pr«- 
lioping the ensuing yesr will lie a s - « «ss. Select clear,»wmooib picee of
pb ii-anl for each iiicinher, I am. 

Y«Mir*" resiH i'ifu’ly.
F  .1 4 *E n m rR .

i  l;.«( F ite  Dept.

pine plank and p iar« rabbit npon i> 
Salt and p«*pper to fa s ts  and bah.

I fivs hours Then hnry the rshhit stsd 
o«t lh< pwiik Ex.



\

Time has come when we must make room for spring merchandise. All odds and ends must go. This season 
of the year finds us with bioken lines in mcr/s suits, ladies’ ready-to-wear and millinery, and tam ake a quick

clean-up have made some extremiely low prices for this ŵ eek

MEN’S SUITS
$25.00 S u its ................................................. $19.85

22.50 S u its .................. ..................... - ...............18.95
20.00 Suits ........................     15.00
18.50 Suits .................................................... 13.85
15.00 Suits ...................     12.45
12.50 .Suits .....................................   9.95
10.00 Suit.s.............................................   8.85

Clue-fourth olT on (.Ivereoats

•fi
1-,

MILLINERY
$15.00 Pattern l i ^ s ........ ................   $5.00

12.00 Pattern t l m s _________ _____ ‘ ___ 4.00
10:00 Pattern H a ts .........................................  3.35
8.00 Pattern H a ts .........................     2.75
7..50 Pattern H a ts ......................................   2.50

E X T R A  S P E C I A L - O r e  table of ladies 
hats valued up to $5.00 f o r ....... ................. .. $1.00

M
is

ñ
If

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
One ?20 Silk Dress. $17.60 One $15 Silk Dress .$6.00
One 12.5‘) Silk iV esa ...........................  5.00
One 10.00 Silk Dress •............ . . . . . .  ...............  6.40.
One 25.00 Ser^e D re s s ....................................  .12.60
One 20 (K) Ser»?e D res.s.................  ...................  . 10.00
Tour 15.00 .^erjre Dro. ?̂e.  ̂ . ____ ______  8.0<i
Pour 8..50 Serge Dresses...................  . .5.75
One 0.50 Serge Drosses. . 4.50«
One lot ladies $15.00 .Sait̂ ’ for_____  . . .  ___ lo.iA»

Ai row bhirts and
Coil.ars l u  s ä  Ë i »

■fWWI

Pictorial Review  
atteins

f ; - __'£'ir«L -UK]

4ît

It A’ vvays Helps
says .Mrs. Sylvar:t.i Woeds, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her c.»ijerience witii Cardiii, the woman’s 
toi.ic. She says farther: “Before I began to use 
Carcui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the p.iin would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of^a.aui, I began to feel like a new womaiu I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as w'etl as run a big water mill.

1 w’ish every suffering wonun would give

cesrou i
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it .-’ways does me good.”

Headache, backache," side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., arc sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

: à», a  >.uif*iriaiiH »11(1 lier re t i im  I)«' V. l î l ! ’ ( ! T T K K  J î l 'S V
î i c i m l y  wtleoim.^ a» lier in n u en ce  . I*a:iie« 'a Iio l iu fc licen ilMtir. ; t!e 
.»¡Il Ix <if »terl ii ix  un rti i  Ui the imisic- moiiml..^ tlie Kolim .. placi
a- .n-» » H l  px oilici' int(‘ri  -it8 « f  .Nier-' nnr.l. ■ i c « n  U aie  l.ailcd ii> »;« i

tlie k : .  , j p  p ia te  or  ha»':- f.ail <1 io 
;.tii'!Ì8!<ioM lo n i u r  ilir  Kroiiad ' 

■i!id liave l-ten KU li> <>i citniiiK 11»'- 
i c ' i i '  ".i;d l’.oia;:; into lli( piiHe a d " '
('Id I ......  an<l yciai« i'(*i; If (■iiiiild
ili l i i "  a t f  .Mr Hfi'r ie» iirnmiM-. to , 

l»(■rf^^rlllerll in i h l ^  niakv |i liiiiic Intere: !inf; f >r the * f-

ke'
l.ii'nu .^h( lUiard. daiiKliUr i>f Mr. 

a n i  Mrn S a n i-*íhet>i.«rri. Mnrtlia F a l
coner. tiiÿiiddniighlt r c f  Ih*- late /. 
r  «■l•■(ne. and la'tiora William», 
daiu 'iiier of .Mr. and .Mit*. O. W. WH- 
Itaiiii«. are of ilu 
re fila i who at'e r«-aieiaherrd hrrr. fender.'.

-  - . k • V *,'î

' I rasicys ful«;riiiln
.A very pleasant evening was 

syient at the Beasley brothers’ 
home north of town Fr;<iay week 
when twelve couple from here | 
met with .Mes.srs. and .Mesdaine.s

' Bob and Davis Beasley, \ por-1 FOU .<ALK Ore Gray A ' avis »elf- i 
I tion of the evening was spent in »'arter for Ford automobile. Ste I..C. j 
¡dancing. The lialance of the.' iii2|xi_-
time being given over to musical , s.vi.E- Uroi 2 lurWr»» (Toms).

, , . "  Price?! 00. Sfe G. F. Turn-r. Routeentertainment. 1,
> UK S.M.K—1014 Studfbhker auto- 

I niobi'«-. S( •• I*r. Foster. & I4p 
FOR SAI.E A go<Hl. ;i-fi om R<u'se 
n hirffin. See W. I. It.l'z. itf

¡neyand Bladder troubles, dis-; ,,,r: .s .vi.k a koo-4 s.-rond hand
:solvesgravel.curesdiabetes,weak »jit. . «• bufiy nr.d a liiht one horse 
and lame hacks, rheumatism and f . i> ( '1*1-.. 20tf.
all irregularities of the kidneys. H’R Work i.r«».!. mule*

 ̂ , and bladder
vice-prosidfni. Miju'woir.en.rtgulatesbladdertroub- 

l.elia R. Hill, «tfietary: H. M Ro»e.!|  ̂ jp children. Ifn o tso ld  bv ’ RE.NT-One li-rR-- furnbhed
.„.aHiirvr: Mrs 1.  R. Howard.......^our druggist, will be sent

mail on receipt of $1. One .small I ‘ SAI E-at « bargain.ifTiy ' WfclWAtcr cr’ck l*i milt*.«!
norlhwf̂ t of N. U. VV>*TlHr.

Thet Q u in in o  T h h t  D o b s  N o t  
C o o s e  h e r v o u s n e s s  o r

R sn gkig  In  H ood
Bi^use of its To.nic and Laxative ci'iect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be lahen by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removos the cause * of Cglds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— b u t ram entL'Q ;* t h e r e  i s  O n ly  O n e  ,

“Bromg Quinine”
T h a t ia  t h e  O r ig in a l

Laxative Biomo Quinine
T h is  S ig n a tu r e  o n  E vm ry  B a x

A T E X  AS

The Texa-s Wonder cures Kid-i,

J .  J .  Shfiton.
in both men and ' han.i j t*nu r.t and

rulli .'atora. M. Arn.»trr>nj(.

Maiwr« also o f  tho Okf Standmrd Grovet*» Tamioicss OhiH Tttnio

Merkel Cafe
mss EVKt.lN V. II LIAf -., KtlirOR

diifUir. ulul .Mias*.\turioii Hair;^r.iie «
|iianl»i. ' I  !» th(» Intcnilon of the 

I rh ib  In I 'A  '.vctlih rieetiiip.i and 
♦>uK¡n pra •:( € a i  ouce in l iiorrrf

QI FSTIOVH FOR TH i; XKth I F>*- 
T F K v  r u  n. ,j

W bti ts ihc Renerai ch ararter and 
e.ti.ioiiiihere c f  the diaiiia'* Wh.tl dcT.s ‘ 
rolcrldR c tay  of i f  i

llow do you rcroiiflU* l»|•o.s|M■ro■|̂ , 
astendancy in thè |day wiih h ii weak- ; 
in a* a* an adm iniM ra'or of lii.s diike- 
doin?

(!ontra*t tho inollvo» thai aHiiate 
f'alihan . Arici and Fordinaii<1 in their 
labors for rro»i>er»i.

I*  thero plea»iire (n work it*e lf to 
any 'of thom?

Ab a fathor. contra*! Pro.siicr« wiih 
l.aar and Shylock.

. n.FR -IFKIINt;.
Tho X X tli f'entiiry Cluh l.eid it* 

firrt iiicctinR of the new y a r  ii*th 
■Mr». R. A. .Martl'.i !a»t Thiir-day i ( -  
t< ni Hiu.

'• Ih Iiir ihc Itine for ilio "a .ii'iJil 
i.l('"t:*ii of offircr». oiily a sh.ir» prò- 
Kiiuii witii no lesacii iva* piven '’’lie 
l■tl-:;b«.rH heiifp Itcìdhoveoii’» llfc and^ 
a »eleeiion fioin hi* roiiipoaiiii 11. 
uliich wa» bìvcii by .Mir-a .Mlm.» and 
•Mr». Ij. 11. Howard.

\ T lie followlnii o fflccr* woro clcct- 
od; .Mr*. W. II. Fo*tor, i>re»ldcnt; 
Mr». W. l ’arien , vU e-pre«ldeiil ; .Mìhs

bottle is t'vo months’ treatment j 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
•cure. Send for Texas testimoni-j 
als. Dr. E.W.Hall.2926Olive St. | 
St. Ixmis, Mo. Sold by druggist«.

\OTH 1;.
Ray your city taxck before Feliru- 

ui'y l«t. and *avc 10 pcrceiit. Come 
early and av<dd tho runh. By order 
of the City Council. G. W. Johnson. 
City T ax CoMcctor.

M OItk .STOt k . *
A few ftiKxl nui'c* and borse.» for 

sale. Cash nr Rood note*. Sec u* it 
you need norn  stiM-k. .McDonald ft 
W arren.

How 1* th« scarcity  of fcw aic rliar- " a r r e n .  secretary : .Miss W illiam*, I
actera. in this play »uppleinenii-d by ti<“a»u rcr; .Mrs. I -  U. Howard, c r i t ic '
»uKRcstion? , I and pccss reporter. On good improved farms. 2o

How doe* Ferdinand compare with T** hostean servid  rerrealiiiient* of years in the business. Write US 
Romeo? ,Je llo  in red and white with Rarni»h-, yQy haVC and find OUt what

Six Per teot Money
On good improved farms.

Sum m arize the element* that ro to ‘ 'iR* ‘*f »hl|»-eord. and nut*, with
make up Calitiaii M'hal h.id lieen 
Ptgiipero^ relation to him ’  M'as the 
island left for Caliban's pontwsHion* 

What ercnient* cuiiipose A riel* ITx- 
Idtfii and eoiiiniont on the r:p>IORiie.

rake and punch.

IChni AI. MVF>.
A joint recital by pupil* of .Mra. H. 

1.. Riidniooe and .Mr.». Raul C. Brown 
r.i'K Kiveii at ilaniiony Club U teilal 
hr.ll. Fifth and Throekmorinu »Ircela. 
Baiurdny afieriicKon at 3 o'clock. Rar- 
tk'ipapnR ill the i>rograiii were .Mar- 
Rarct W ln lir, Tommy RannIII. Sara

__  Hllzalieth Chlldre»*. Helen Bartholo-
er of Sunday, but yet with all a i »0«* mew. M arjorie .Stone. <*lara I oiilse

Mr*
V\ hite
.* ng lUdie» from \bllen

This wa a really-lrii; 
uwiui; to the liH'|i>m“n! weaih-

» prt 
party

W K. Hratain and Ml*i  M.-i<- 
were liohlesKe* to a p-ir'v o f  

a»* .«V • >k
» ...1 ’

we can do for you betöre you 
place your loan. Compere &
Compere, District Managers. Ab
ilene. Texas.

Nullen
Bring your c

If you whnt to borrow money jjjjes an 
or have your notes extended, | [)„(.|̂ ptt. He 
wire, write or come to sc* me. highest market 

money at 8 per

liU'ipd
I/IST Suitcase, near jstith l.»d 

clothiiiR and pair uf lady’s »hi-e*. Re
ward for r-turn to Geo. McDonald, 
iMcikel. It

l.(iST (Vfic- OO-gailun galvanized oi- 
tunk, betw»i-n Merkel and Trent Ke 
tuin t i Mail office for revi'ard. .̂ I. D.

l iO P I I l i l i iE S I  ■

3

I

1 have bought the Busy Hee Cafe ami have 
moved from my old stand and will be glad to 
serve yie pujiiic in the same courteous way, 
with the same old prices, and will bo better 
prepared to accommodate yoi>.

EVERYTHING UP TO DATE ^
I am at your service

E. !.. I'urner “ E d ’s Place”

# m ï
Sat'jrday night .January 20lh a 

goat-roping contest will he given 
at the skating rink. The man 
who ropes and ties the goat down 
•fco he can’t get up in the shortest 
time, on skates, gets $2.50. Ev
erybody come and see the fun. 
Admission 10c, skatea<1.5c.

Can loan you I thing. 12i cents 
cent. T. C. W eir, Abilene. Tex. hens, 18 cents for

enjoyably visit 
MlMie* Haywnod. 
and -III ».y White

eggs, but
te W. P. 

yi^ the 
!• every 
lund for 
*ys. \V.

The guenl-t 
Mabel Wckki,

wore
KtbH

W aid, .Miizie FÁ'h»!*. Betsy 
i»-nora William», Vlplu .May 
Martha Falconer, Kniina 
Child res*. Frances Way mail.

n m i i . i i ,  n .F B  w o k r .
The Merkel Choral Club, which 

cam« into being last Th 'jisday evea- 
tng at the .Methodist church, has mei 
with aiiich enm iiragem enl in it* be
ginning .

Six Per IfiDl Money
Rhillii»*.« , . , ,

i.ouise ROOQ improved farms. 2.5
Mervin years here in the business. Write ^

B, Duckett

Veslcrn Land for Sale
Ct'Hxl first-class farming land 6

Telegram .
With Uie aliove mentioned recital, 

Mr*. Rudnioae closed her eia*« in pi
pano In Fort Worth and ia eapeeted tn

acre -$2.50 per acre cash. $1..50 
per acre |>er year, 8 per cent in-

Thlrtyati ijienber* were en oPe-l « -in her hiisiiand here llil* week. Dur
and ttw foUowlng officers hare l-e.-ii fng her former realdence here, Mrs. 
elected: TTio« Johnson, preildnni Riidmoee WB* eonsidered one of the

4-
r

Adam*. I.ymia Sheppard. Oiilda Belle US w hat you have and find OUt I .. r r _  oi-» -/i 1
.nfl I M P .  « . r  .,0  for you beforo

you place your loan. Compel^
j terest. Excellent opportunitv to

A'“'" " ' '  _______  ¡Mcurc Bmnll farm,. Abundance
Buy hay that your stock will j of good water. I. M. Bennett, 

eat G. M. Sharp. I.amesa. Te\a.«. 19t2|>ti

NOTICE TO OUR
LAUNDRY PATRONS

I h.”.vc tho npeucy for tho Sweetwater artl Abi- 
•)<no Laundiits, ?o just call us and we are at 
your service. We h-tve Auto Delivery—l>est 
service that can bo found anywhere.

' A ll I.-au D clry  P o s i t iv e ly  C a s h

Sc. j)lea.«e don’t ask for credit. Have the CASH 
ready whc*n \our laundry is D E L IV E R E D ^ / |  I

Í .  E. CHURCH, AGENT."

1

Î3T
To Curo • Coid In Ono Dny Pilos Curod In 6 to 14 Dajrs

T ahcL A Z A T IV K  B l0 .> IO U * i* i* c . U n o p a U t*  Varar droagiat w ill rrhaod tnaM » il  PAZO 
CM gb •■d H cadacb* |>a4 wotka og Ih« CaM O lN T M gM r la ila  1« cauv B a rc a a »  IWhtaig, 
T H an ta li re ta n * m anar If H taita to co r* Z Ú a 4 ,W « ^ isra r P r o lT « i* lB g n ia « ln 4 tf llt*a r a . 
g .W .  O RU V KB a ig o ^ a n  a a  «aefe has- i íe  ‘

f- , 
V
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Citation by Fublloatlon

The fettle o f Texa« —To the Sheriff of 
Taylor County. Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon K. S. Snell, ami the unknown heira 
of R. S . Snell deceased, the unknown 
heira of Robert T. W alker, deceased. 
L. M. Snell and the unknown heim of 
L. M. Snell, Fannie Naill and the un
known heira of Fannie Naill, S . A.

dated Ju ly  ISth. lfW5, and recorded in 
the Deeds Records o f Taylor County, 
Texas, Vol. M, page to which re f
erence is mads, said beginning point 
being on the bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Brasoa R iver; TH EN CK W est 
witli the South line of aaid Strickland 
tract, 1137 vra to the W est line of raid 
Mutts survey; THhINCESouth with the 
W est line of said Butts survey to the 
S. W . corner o f a tract of land sold by 
C. R. Gamble to George Ridenour, by

Naill and the unknown heirs of S . A. j . t e d  May 7th, 1836, and recorded
Naill, Laura M. Cadwell, and the u n -1 ¡n ^he Deed Records of Taylor County, 
known heira of Laura M. Cadwell. H. ¡T exas, Vol, K, page 448, to which re f

erence ia made, TH EN C E with the 
Buffalo Gap and Mount Moro public

of Laura M 
M. Cadwell and the unknown heirs of 
H. M. Cadwell, Mary E. Cadwell and 
the unknown heirs o f Mary E. Cadwell, 
J ,  A. ('adwell and the unknown heira 
o f J .  Cadwell, Carrie Snell and the 
unknown heirs of Carrie Snell, Rosella 
D oggett. and the unknown heirs of 
Rosella Doggett. Jam es D oggett and 
the unknown heira of Jam es Doggett, 
T .  8 . D oggett and the unknown heirs 

^ o f  T .  S . Doggett. Clara W . Cantrell 
the upknown heirs o f Clara W. 

CStntwll. J .  R . Lawrence and the un
known heira of J .  K. Lawrence, Mary

road N. 89 E. 45 vra; S . 82) E. 32 vra; 
S. 81 E. 118 vra; N. 71) E. 409 vra to 
the bank of the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos river; TH EN C E down the river 
with its meanders to the place of be
ginning.

TH IR D
T h at on the day and year last afore

said, defendants unlawfully entered 
upon aaid premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom , and unlawfully withholds 
from plaintiff the possession thereof, to

O. Eads and the unknown heirs of Mary , damage $5000.liO. T hat the reason-
O. Eads, Eliza Ewing Brownrigg and annual rental value of said land 
th e unknown heirs of Eiiza Ewing ' a^d premises is $6o0.00.
Brownrigg. Elizabeth Blount B row n -, rO U R TH
rigg  and the unknown heira of Eliza- j That |>lainttff purchased said premi- 
beth Blount Brownrigg, B. F . Eads and , from U. O. I’roctor et ul. by good 
th e unknown heirs of H. F. F.ada, J .  R. am! Miific ent general warranty deed.

this suit.
SEV EN TH

W herefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation in accord
ance with law u|)on each and all of 
•aid defendanta, that a guardian ad 
litem be appointe<l as provided by law, 
and upon final hearing, that he have 
judgm ent against each and all o f said 
defendants for the title and possession 
of said premises, for his damages, and 
for 8uch other and further relief in law 
or in equity, general or spt'cial. to 
which he may show himself justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term , this w rit with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.
‘ Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene this the 
20lh day of December A.D. 1916. 
[S E A L ] J .  N. ROUTH. Clerk
8t D istrict Court Taylor County.

The Merkel Mall
Published Every Friday Morning by

! TIC R EIILl Mkll Pllimilli CIHPANT, INC

Entered in the |a>at othce a t .Merke 
Texas as second class m atter.

S tu art and the unknowu heirs of I. R. 
Stu art. A. J .  Stuart and the unknown 
heira o f A. J .  S tuart. R. A. Ellis and 
the unknown heirs o f R. A Ellis. D. B 
<\>rley and the unknown heirs of 1). M 
Corlay, H. K. Martin and the unknown 

^heiiu of*U . K. -Martin. Jo e l A. Corby 
. and to e  unknown heirs of Jo e l A. Cor- 
l*y , n ettie  Brownrigg and the unknown 
heirs o f B ettie Brownrigg. Ewing 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Ewing Brownrigg. and W. H. Wood
man and the heirs of W . H. Woodman, |

dated November 16lh. 1816. and record-( 
ed in the Dee<l Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. V o l . ----- , p a g e ------; That
said R. O. I’riH'tor et al. fnmi whom 
plaintiff purcha.sed said proin-rty. were | 
ttie heirs and all o f the lieirs of (ieurge 
Ridenur, deceased, and his decea.«iHl ' 
Wife. Nancy P. Ridenour. That the 
said George Ridenour purehsse<l from 
C P. Gamble said premises by good, 
and sufficient general warranty deed, ■ 
dated May 7th, 18k5. and recorde<l in 
the Deed Records o f Taylor County,

4

by making publication of this Citation I Texas, in Vol. K, page 448, to which 
once in wach week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of. In some newspaper published In 
your County, if  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 42nd 

cial D istrict; but if  there be no 
ia|HT published in said Judicial 
rt, then in a newspaper publish«!

nearest D istrict to said 42nd 
iai D istrict, to appear a t the next 

M gular term to the D istrict Court o f 
Taylor County, to l>e holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, on 
the 4th Morniay in February A .D . 1917, 
the same being the 26th day of Febru- 
ary A. D. 1917. then and there to an- 
•wer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 20th day of December A .D . 1916, In 
a auit, numbered on the docket o f aaid 

'c o u r t  Nl>. 3743, wherein D. McMahan 
ia Plaintiff, and R. S . Snell, and the 
unknown heirs o f R. S . Snell, deceaaed, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T , W alk- 
ker, deceased, L. M. Snell and the un
known heirs of L. M. Snell, Fannie 
Naill and the unknown heirs o f Fannie 
Naill, S. A. Naill and the unknown 
heirs o f S. A. Nail, Laura M. Cadwell 
and the unknown heira Laura M. Cad
well, H. M. Cadwell and the unknown 

. heirs o f H. M. Cadwell, Mary E. Cad
well and the unknown heirs o f Mary E.
Cadw ell, J .  A. Cadwell and the un
known heirs o f J .  A. Cadwell, Carrie 

nell and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
•II, Roaella D oggett and the un- 
wn heirs o f Rosella D oggett,
ICS D oggett and the unknown heirs 

'Ja m e s  D oggett, T . S . D oggett and 
unknown heira o f T . S . Doggett,

Lana A  Lane, a firm compoaed of C. E.
Lane and T . W. Lane. Clara W . C an-, 
trell and the unknowm heirs of C lara |

reference is made; that the said C. 1 
Gamble purchased said premises froln 
B. F . Eads and wife. Mary O. Eads et 
al, by good and sufficient general w ar
ranty deed, dated June loth, 1878, and 
recorded in the Deed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, Vol. A, page 181, to 
which reference is made. That said C. 
P. Gamble also purchased said pro(>er- 
ty from J .  A. Corley by quit-claim 
deed dated December l l th  1878, and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, Vol. A. page 307, to 
which reference ia made. That said J .  
A. Corley purchased said property from 
Henry K . Martin, by quit-claim deed 
d a t« l Septem ber 6th, 1878, and record
ed in the Deed Records o f Taylor Coun
ty. T exas, Vol. A. page 276. to which 
reference is made, and by quit-claim 
deed dated August 17th, 1878, and re 
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor : 
County, Texas. Vol. A, page 260, t o ' 
which reference is made. T h at the 
said Henry K . klartin purchased said, 
property from H. S . Schmick, Sheriff j 
of Eastland County, Texas, by sheriff’s 
deed dated August 7th, 187H, anti r e - ! 
corded in the De€<i Records of T a y lo r- 
County, Texas, Vol. A, f)sge 2.58. t o : 
which reference is made; that said sher
iff’s deed purported to sell all of the ' 
right, title  and interest in said p rem i-! 
ses belonging to the defendants Mary 
O. Eads. B. F . Eads. Eliza E. Brown
rigg, Elizabeth B. Brownrigg. Mrs. I.. 
M. Snell, Carrie Snell and Rosella | 
Snell. That said sheriff’s de«l was ex 
ecuted in accordance with a «ertain 
judgm ent and order o f sale in cause 
No. 2690. in the D istrict Court of Fay
e tte  County, Texas, sty l«] Mary O. 
Cads, e t al ys. L. .M. Snell e t al, a cer
tified copy of which judgment is of

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

O. F .  M c M A S T E R
D EN TIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofs .Store

O, J .  S H A F F E R
D EN TIST 

Telephone No. 21<1 

Office over City Barber Shop

C. J .  S H E R R I L L
DENTLST

Office over Farmern Sta te  Bank 

12 July

W.  W.  W H E E L E R  
Real IN tite , F ire, Accident and Tornado } 

Insurance Agent
Notbry Fublio.

O ffice over Farm ers S ta te  Hank

NUBIA NEWS
Jan. 15.—The big snow which 

fell Sunday has afforded a splen
did occasion for the children to 
cat didos, throw snow balls and 
shout their exultations of de
light. It has tingled their feet 
with numbness. put*a gleam of 
zest in the “ windows of their 
souls” and has blessed their 
hearts with frog-pond melodies. 
It suffices as an invitation to the 
grown-ups to remain within, but 
not so with children. It evokes 
in them a compelling proclivity 
to get out in it and evince a man
ifestation of their inherent idio- 
syncracies. We trust it will 
amount to a .sedatine and allay 
the tide of sickne.ss \vhich is 
menacing the health of the com
munity.

According to the reliable and 
well authenticated statements of 
the veracious pioneers of the 
Canyon, this is the deepest snow 
in 19 S'ear.'i. They tell us there 
was an 8-inch snow then, lieing 
only about an inch or two deeper 
than that of Sunday.

It will lie of immea-surable l>en- 
efit to the ground, which was

X V
i  ‘ * :

pil!>

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to- Date 
SH OP IN M E R K E L  •

C. D. MIMS 
A ltorne>-M t Law

tlenertkl 1‘raclicu an Collections 
Land Title W ifk a b'^eoiality 
(Mf;ce over F ann ers S ta te  Bank.

G . W . J O H N S O N
Insurance, N otary  Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

CITY BARBER
WE.ST & PA TE : :

SHOP
Proprietor«

W. U. N.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Company E.HOI Reg. of U. R.
W, O.* W. Merkel Camp 719 
meets every Wednesday night

“OTie L IG H T
*That K e v e r  F a ils"

T h e  L ig h t  T h a t  N e v e r  F a ils
Is the constant giiar<l of utir Coast.

The niariiirr ilepeiid« on it« brilliancy and 
clearness to iiixire the safety of his ship, its 
pa.<-iengers and crew. TEX.A C d ILLU.M I- 
N.ATING O IL S  arc burning in our Light- 
lioiise.s on our West Coast from .\la«ka to • 
.Snutliern California, and on our East Coast 
from .\Iaine to Texas; also Porto Rico. "The 
liglit that never fail«’’ has been vary aptly 
applied to

T E X A C O  FAM Il Y L IT E
the clean, dear illumin.iting oil made and 
»old by The Tc.\as Company. It never fails 
to give a bright mellow liglit—one that is 
free from odor or smoke.

T E X A C O  F A M IL Y L IT F . burns for a 
tong time and burns evenly down to the 
la-it drop without charring the wick.

You can secure TE.XACO F A M lI.Y l.rrK  
from the Texaco Dealer nc.ir you. He also 
has in 'tock a full line of oils and lubricant'«
I T all purpose-.

THE TEXAS CjOMPAVT 
HOUSTON. TEXAS'

ACCKTS 
tV£»Yv
W H cni ( ^ 1 ^ 1

1

W . Cantrell, J .  R. Lawrence and the j record in the Deed R e co rd 'o f Taylor : 
unknown heirs of J .  R. Lawrence, County; Texas, in Vol. A. page 303, to 

4CMrv 0 .  Eads and the lUnknown heira which reference is made, and said or- 
o f Mary U. Eads, Eliza Ewing Brown-1 der of sale and sheriff's return thereon 
rigg and the unknown heirs of E liza | being recorded in the Deed Records of 

■..................................Taylor County, Texas, in Vol. .\,Ewing Brownrigg, F^lizabeth Blount 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Elizabeth Blount Brownrigg. B. F . 
Eads and the unknown heira o f B. F . 
Eads, J .  R. S tu art and the unknown 

irs o f J .  R . Stuart, A. J .  S tu art and 
le unknown heirs of A. J .  S tu art. R. 

Ellis and the unknown heirs o f R. 
Ellis. D. B. Corley and the unknown 

irs o f D. B. Corley, H. K , Martin 
and the unknown helm o f H. K . Mar
tin, Joe l A. Corley and the unknown 
heirs o f Joel A. Corley, B ettie Brown
rigg and the unknown heirs of B ettie 
Brownrigg. Ewing Brownrigg and the 
unknown heirs of Ewing Brownrigg, 
and W . H. Woodman and the unknown 
heirs o f W. H. Woodman, are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging 

F IR S T
T hat the respective residences of 

each and all of the defendants hereiii- 
above named are to this plaintiff uij- 

'^kaown. except the residences o f the 
dafondanta, C. E . l.Ane and T. W. 
Lane: 'That the residence of C. E. Lane 
ia Gmveston County, Texas, nnd the 
reside nee of T . W . Lane 
Coonty, Texaa.

SECOND
That on or about December 1st. 1916. 

plaintiff was lawfully a e i ^  ami pns- 
•aaaed of the foUowing d ^ r ib e d  lands 
•std premise#, situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texaa, bolding and daim ing the 
naoM in fee simple, bo-wit:

114 acre« o f land more or leas, out o f 
the B . H. H. Butts survey No. 60, de- 
,Mri)>ed as followa: BEGIN N IN G at 

B. E . corner o f a  47-bcto tract o f 
M  o a t of told aorvay sold by George 

dtnoor to J. F. Striefcland, by deed

page
2.5.3, to which reference is made.

FIFT H
T hat the claims of the defendants lo 

said title , as far as to this plaintiff is 
known, is as follows; Patent No. 506, 
Vol. No. 12. from the S ta te  o f Texas, 
to R. S . Snell, and the heirs of Robert 
T . W alker, assinc-es o f B. H. I I . Butts, 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butts j 
survey, o f which the property herein- i 
above described is a part; power o f at-  ̂
tom ey, coupled with an interest, from | 
certain parties purporting to be the | 
heirs o f R. S . Snell, deceased, to C. E. 
Lane and T , W. Lar.e, composing the ! 
law firm of l.,ane A Lane, of LaGrange, | 
F ay ette  Countv, Texa«, said power o f  ̂
attorney being dated February 13th, 
1896, and recorded in the Deed of Ree- > 
ords o f Taylor Coonty, Texaa. in Vol. 
12, page 214, to which re feren 'e  is 
made; power of attorney, coupled with ' 
an interest, from Clara W. Cantrell, i 
represeating herself to b«* an heir of 
Robert T. W alker, t o J .  R. Lawrance, i 
dated January 20th, 1881, and recorded 

is . F ayette  ' in the D e«l Records of Taylor County, ' 
i Texas, Vol. Z, page 161. to which re f

erence ia made.
SIX TH

'That (ilaintiff and bia grantors claim 
ing under the deeds and chain c f  title 
hereinabove set forth, all of which is 
duly regLtered as above set forth,have 
been peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the lands and tene
m ents h« rsinabove described, cultivât- 
iog, «sing and enjoying the aame and 
paying all taxes due iherson for an un- 
interraptsd peria»' o f thirty-five years 
immediately proeding the filing o f (

Retting very dry, and to the 
small grain, which was greatly 
in need of rain.

Hunting is the most conspicu
ous activity since the snow and 
people are gulping down the rab
bit, quail and fresh hog meat 
which they declare are very 
goloptious.

The' initial literary exercises 
were held at Butman schoolhouse 
lant Friday afternoon. When 
they secure lights for lighting 
the house they will have the 
meeting at night.

Hats c^.^ned aj^J'^locked. Best 
of m at^ial together with
years o/^><perience. E. H. Hu- 
ling, Qr^shaw Block.

Car north Texa.s hay, nice and 
green at G. M. Sharps.

Pure east Te.xas Ribbon Cane 
. syrup. Made by a farmer. In 
I gallon buckets at Bob Martin’s.
I Well Drilling —See R. D. Tyler,
I or M. U. Daniel. 22tf

Car Blacksmith Coal just r e ?  
Iceived. Crown Hardware Co.

A

m)QÜjĈ  
SEU NQ

LAI)iiC.S; COMIC IN -C O M iC  IN GiCNTi^TCMlCiM

O R  I'HIC B A R iîA lN  ilU N O R Y  WîC U A V /C  SPRSC.AD A  
•MIAR<'.AIN BA N p.O JC T *’ F R O W  W H IC H  A L L  M A Y  P R O F -  
( T A l i L Y  V A R T A X ÌC .

V/IC iiNVn'îC Y O U T O  FJCA.SY' Y i ) U R  ?CY£vS ON O U R  
M O N iC Y -S A V IN i; O FFJC R IN C S A N D  V IL L  Y O U R  H O M ft  
W IT H  M'HîC YHINLVS W X  H A V iC  PLA C jC D  ON SA LJC  A T  ÌMC 
“ ILV RCA IN  PR1C2LS.”

L O O K  O V ;C R  THI-S M O N lC Y -SA V IN C i M3CNU A N D  Y O U  
W I L L  COMIC T O  O U R  STO R JC  AN D  <'.IVTC U S  Y O U R  * 'O R -  

OTCR-S.”

G R O C E R I E S
7 pounds Coffee.................   $1.00
5 pounds good Peaberry ...................  1.00
8-pound can K raut..............................  10c
2-pound can Tomatoes..........................  10c
6 boxes best M atch es.........’ ............. 25c
100 pounds best Flour . . * ........... 4.80
100 pound sack Shorts . ____ 2.10
One 3-pound can steel cut Coffee
with china Cup and Saucer...............  85c

N o n r i C E :
All parties holding coupons for prem

iums will please bring them in at once. 
We want to take up all coupons that are 
out and will thank you to report your 
coupons at earliest date.

T H E  S TA R  S T O R E

Dry Goods
Ladies House Shoes $1.75 and $1.50 val
ues for........................................................$1.25
Ladies House Shoes $1.25 v a lu e ... 95c 
Ladies Skirts, $5.50 $5 and $ 4 .5 0 ... 3.59 
1 lot Mens hats $2.50 and $3 val.—you’ll 
have to see them to appreciate them. 59c 
1 lot Mens vests, small s iz e s ............. 24c

Î

I

Fuel Buyers Read This
We have good oak and mesquite wood for sale 

Buy your wqod and coal from us

WARREN BROS r ;  COAL DEALERS
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sta tem en t of Condition

Farmers State
■ o n .  1

B A N K
T«K as« ^

AÌ Close of Business Dec. 27,1916

RESOURCES
Loai)S____ LJ................... $211,968.21
Banking House________  9,500.00
Other Keal Estate 2,5CK).0ft
Furniture and Fixtures ‘ 3,950.00 

 ̂ Interest in Gty. Fund _ 2,720.32
Cash and Exohange____  186,354.12

T o t a l ________ ..$416 ,992 .65

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ............... . $  35,000.0(F
Surplus and Proffts___  26,150.30
Doposiis'........ ...........  355,242.35
Reserved for T axes___  6O0.0O

tT otal........................$416,i)92.65
%

The above statem ent is'correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Commence Business January, 1912 

' Safety— Service-Saflsfaction 

We Solicit Your Business

r
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LOCAL NEWSiCOMING TO
F

East Texas Ribbon ( ’ane syrup 
at G. M. ShariM.

A B I L E N E• • S d
' STATEM ENT OF TH E

-, • e  iw V ‘

Leave your order for ear corn 
with Allen ¿1: Jones.

Do«„rs t e .  B r o s . !  F a r m c r s  &  M e r c h a n t s

'>liiK Oiiu Uutli i’ riiii of Hoa* o<‘ i»i 
.'ihiliiw .Nmk. W. K. I»w e. .

I  Amerloan Physician Specialists 
Giving Free Medical Ser- 

vices tc the Sick

Plenty4>ran, oats, chops and 
cow feed, shorts. Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

.Ml'». K. I... WfXKiroof left Saturday 
night to join her huahand in .Mineral 
W ells, the latter having been there 
aeireral days In company with his 
hroflier, W. P. WiKKinnif.

I
See Allen &. Jones for all kinds 

of feed, in Boyce Building.
I --------- -------------------

Phone W. E. Lowe, at the 
Metropolitan CafeTor service car 
day or night.

■Mrs Kosa Smith left Tuesday for 
'A ntlers. Okla., where she will visit 
indefiiiitely with a son. Knrouie Mr.̂ . 
Stu|ih will visit Mr. and Mrs. II. .M. 
Morris In Dallas.

Have your hats blocked ajid 
made like new. E . H. HulinR, 
Cren.shaw Block.

.Mrs .Myrtle I’aul retnriH'd last 
wi'vk to her home in Ploydada .ifier 
huvlng visited her parents .Mr. »nil 

[.M i s ', W. I.. llaiiHe.

Phone \V. E. I.,owe. at the 
.Melt^>poIitan Cafe for service car 
day or night.

M W iH-ratine says It Is dariiod 
ftinii) while all the theires and rnb- 
Ih ts  try to stop in his itastnre west of 
Iowa Tiie ntily explanation we can 
iiitKhi Im- due to form er acc|iialntanr<*s.

Family Dr, sa y s:
Cornc' to

0 (/R  LRUC STO RE.

WHEN YOUR FA M ILY  DOCTOR PRESCRIBES HE W A N TS  
HIS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L L E D W I T H  CAR E B Y  A P H A R M A 
CIST WHO “ KNOWS HIS BUSINESS.” HE ALSO  W A N TS  
PURE. F U L L  STR E N G T H  INGREDIENTS USED. <

THIS IS W H Y HE ADVISES YOU TO CO M E TO OUR 
DRUG STORE. HE KNOWS OUR BUSINESS. WE ARE C A R E 
FUL, AND W E USE T H E , PUREST PREPARATIO NS POSSh  
BLE IN FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS, YOU CAN “ R E L Y ” ON 
W H A T YOU BU-Y IN OUR DRUG STORE.

GRIME5 DRUG  STORE

Plenty bran, oat», chops and 
cow feed, shorts. Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

Ite aure and attend “ Muntana.“ iliat 
heautiful weatern Mjyll, which 
will he seen at the ('nay on .Monday, 
January 22. Ita the heat ahow of the 
aeaaon

AT l .k U  i; HOTEL. WEO.XESO.ir 
A\0 THI RSItiV. JATI iFY 21 . 

AXn TWO HAY!« (IM.V

Dra. Rea hroa.. licensed by the 
State», are visiting the principal e ll- 
les throngbont the United State», 
detnnn»tratlng their ayatein of treat
ing diaeaaes and deformities without 
surgical operation; w ill give free 
treatment (except a sm all charge for 
medicines and appliances I to all 
those who a|>ply in peraou on this 
particular visit

According to their detolopt-d sys
tem no more operations' for Appendi- 
cltlH, Gall .‘itonea, Ilowel I ’ lcerntion» 
and Im plications, doing away v\ith the 
knife and much expense In the tie a i- 
inc'Hi of these d.mKerous d i s e a . - ; « I n  
diseases of the Kidneys. Illafhler. 
Nervous Di.seases. rt>llep.H>, Paraly
sis. slow growth in ehihlien. Cluh 
Feel, « ’tircalure of the Spine and dis
eases of women, they liave had nmeh 
experien<-e.- and many thotuands of 
»aiisfied patients.

Startling d l«clo sn n  s relative to the 
treatment of ronsuiiiption. .Asthma. 
Ilronehitis. Inafneas. (jp ia n h . liver, 
slontaeli. tatwel troiihle», iiad 
se«t<'d chronic disea.se» Th e  
niekt for snspieiinis growths. 
cnlAr glands, sm all liiniors, 
nudes, Wurth, and eerinin foruis of 
of III r.eniii, with the tiypi'Klcrmic 
nei-dic in jic iio n  method is without 
pain, is death dealing and de.strne- 
l i\e I«' these disi'usi s. Heart disea.se. 
hliHgl dlsiasi-s. old .sorts, laricosi 
celiis. trachoma u y e  diseaset, pel- 
'egra and »corfnla. a 
part, n'- adopted after 
senrel work »

l>r: Jlea llros. arc wi l l  known
Ihrm m hout the I'nlteo Siate.sf T h e ir  
Idea ii< I M ending this plan of fret 
medical triatineiit is to secure in 
each rr.iniiuinitv hoiiii i vidi-nce of 
Iheir giKMl work so as lo benefit them 
in sei'iirlng tnore patients. Th e  sick 
and those Interested In the sick arc 
in v l.4-<l Mi call. .Marrhsl wom*-« must 
m ine with their biishands. and rh ll -  
drec V'lth U icir pai-ent;> o r gnardlant:.

Honrs |«> a. tin to I p. m.

tieatineiit in . 
ve.xr.s of re-1

NATIONAL BANK
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

I

At CloM of Butifiost Widnotday, Doetmbor 27,1916

RESOURCES

Leant............................  ...$244,269.33
U. S. Bonds— par___________ 10,250.00

Stock in/ederal Reserve Bank........... 1,500.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund........... 312,50

Furniture and Fixtures......................   3,600.00

Reai E s t a t e . . . _______ _̂___. . .  5,900.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE____________  246,367.81

T o t a l . . . . ................... ................~$512,199.44 .
«

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock................................. . . . . . $  25,000.00

Surplus and Profits.......................  48,503.34

Circulation............... ..............................  6,250.00.

Bills Payable____ ____________   None

Rediscounts..............................  None

'Other Borrowed Money______ . . .___  None

DEPOSITS.........1 . . . . / . . ^ . . . . .  .......... 432,446.10

Total_______ J ..........................^512,199.44

We appreciate your business and are anxious 
to render good Banking Service to our friends and 
patrons at all times.

THOS, JOHNSON, Cashier.

V

. Phone Uusy Bee Cafe No. 26y ; 
for service car—Marvin Boney. '

Me»»i». John Went, Dee Urtine» »nd 
Hktry Bullock depurtcii Sund«) fur 
Seutiuole and the country thcrralHiuts. 
Tltay liHik plenty of «hot gun» and 
ammunition along p(opo»edly to »bool 
Uiiail. They prohahly Ijad »urce»» if 
they could k ie  |>ihrir ear In the^road 
and out of (he ditche».

..................._____
I t *  C la a a .

"H ere’« n funny »tury about getting 
a «eat In a crovrdeil i-ar."

“That'« a •t.'indlng JoUe " — Kxi-bang«.

riM Qutaln« That Co m  Mot Affoet TIm  Hoad
Hccauw of iU tonic « ikI lazativr etfrcl. LAX A 

OOINTIVK BROMO QOININK it bctterlhan ordintry 
Quintile and doei not caute nereoutneaa aor 
nnaia« in head Remeniber the luti name and 

for the alanature of K. W. GROVK. 2Sc.

W. W. DARBY WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THM B t a T  K N O W N , 

O lf t T  L IK E D , B E E T  
B O O K K E E P IN G  
T E A C H E P  IN 

T E X A O
la Now T e a c h in g  B ook *

___ j kaaping In O ra u g h a n 't
P r a c t ic a l  B u t in a ia  C ol. 
irg e  a t  O a ila t, " T h e  C ity 
o f Oaad P o tit lo n a .” 

j f c  A t no « ih a r  tu n e  In
ih a  h in to rr  of T exan  ha»
• - -----  We.i bettar Of

I
per» and  S ten n g ra p h * 

ars  m e  a.» »tap ie  In bu alnera a t ImUo» aa 
l u f  ir  .m d «>(''<■* In a  a r e r a r y  t fo re . 
T I I A T .S  M 'HV T W O  M f .S D I lK Î )  8 T t : -  
LiKN'TM m a) en roll N O W , |«y o n e -lin lf  
of p iltlo n  dnwfi and  hold th e  b a la n ce  to  
t r  liant ou t nf »alary' a t to p er re n t o f 
tm o u n t rr< '.-lirtl e a c h  iiio iitli a f te r  wa »«- 
cu ra  for them  A <iOOI> PO gtTIO .N . 
B o rd. Inrli.d iiiR  a ic r y th le g  e x c e p t Inun- 
dr\ tlTi.ue to  t I t .M  |>er inu iith . o r it m ay 
be e .iiiie d  iM-f.ira an d  a f te r  arhuol hour«.

O tir Mr. Iiai-hy, Mr. lo ic y . M m  lon-y. 
Mr» J< y , M r K arthinO n. M r. R eed. Mia»

jiu»laei<» he 
po Hum.» ii.a iir  x 4 e iitifu l. 

I'o m h in ed  IteoV keeper» ani

LET

FERGUSSO N S RENFRO. The T a ilo rs
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

n.>ud and .Mr. W e a v e r c o n e titu te  U " ) » * » -  
tlu n alil) tile  t tm iu le it  eom in o reia i » ‘ 
f n i 'i l t )  In th e  e r t f r e  So u tl.w aet

If  tiitere>.ied. w rite  w ire o r  phone tiMtxy 
O A A U U H O N ’S  P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  

.  C O L L E G E
H O S'j C nnim arca 6 t . O allaa . T a x a a

WOMEM^S N ERV ES%

Womeiig m ore'than men, have excitable nerves, because 
tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
n erv o u s systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness—-unless treated intelligently.

Dnig-4aden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

sonn ENUhioi
build strength from ks very source and ate helpihg thousands 
of women to gain contr^ of their nerve power—ovsscome 
tiredness, tiervousness, impetienoa and trritabiKly. *

a S C O T T * S  u  a  U q tu d -fo o d  ~ frm  fro m  a tco h o L
Rt -b Sx-1* *  B w w . BWeeMUM. a . J , •»«J * a

— . ** M II

R ID E THE

SUNSHINE SPECIAL”
B etw een T FX A S

ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS
• •

and EAST ,

Saves Half a Day

BONEY’ S AUTO SERVICE« .#
Phont 263 Merkel Cafe

Goes Anywhere at Any Time
I’ll Take You and Bring You Back. Night Phono No. 9

Marvin .Boney..

V .Ì .  K

O, S. BURNS, Merkel
V la

Dodge Service Car
Goes Day or NiKht—Anywhere 

Phone fi, Elite Confectionery—Nile Phone 13G

R ID T i T H E

LOUISIANA LIMITED”
•

B etw een NORl H T EXA S  
SH itEV EPC R T and  

. N EW  ORLEANS

Observation Sleeper

Automobile Livery
Phone No. 4 —M etropolitan Cafe

«
Calls answered Day or Night

•s
I’hone me when you want to j?o somewhere

W. E. LOW E :: Service Cars

R. D. BROYLES

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
T

Blair Hotel t: Morktl, Toxat

C b IIb  B n «w er«d  Day or Night
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The Merkel Mni*
Fuhliiihmi Evvry Friday Mortin e  by 
lit Mimi Hill PlItTIKn C0Mf>l\). INC|

Enli'red in the p ) it  otTiee a t Mei ko 
*]'< xa« aa aeeond class m atter.

&

v n o r Tiio .M » is s r iis
Hoiv-to-forc th f Mail ha.H Invarialily 

cliuiupinncd hond issues for tlie 
buildiiiii: of K's-d roud.s uiid wo aiill 
couieml that «111 eoinmunltv should 
ha\e IsMtcr m ails hut have atmiit 
roaclied a iioiyt of changing our mind 
as to ilip method of otituiniiit; tluMit.

T liete comes to out ca ts  a hue and 
cry about a graveled toad hading 
west from Sweet w ater. This road, to- 
Selher with «others in tin vicinity of 
Sweetwater, was l.iiilt hy the issuance 
of bonds. The hnnds hr > e not ln'en 
taken up l»ut the road i'- i.isi w iaring 
out. This last week tlie Koscoc 'riiucs 
\\»s complainiiiK of the roads’ con
dition and advised Imnii'diate repair 
rt, avoid the los.t of lalxir and money 
trendy spent The iveather and 

high winds of this w .sten i cou n try  
arc luchly d iirim ental to all roads 
and uii'ass tliey are kept in a state of 
re pair the original e\pi ndiinres are 
j»'M>n lost

Tti< -o conditions art »orrnhorated j 
by tie condition.^ of reads in oihci 
Sfi tieiis »!. ar hen w inn  In they lav«
•v » in ili hv bond Thi- hail.^ tlu 
Mail 'l e l i f .■ ?>'a* i' wic.tld be m o.e 
profitable, more .•=ati:.fact.'r.'' to the 
|M»ph in .eer.iro! to work rcad-  ̂ I-, 
taxation only, r.dii-.,' IncnaM d ta x a 
tions a- a mrihiHl t f buiidinc and 
m aintainln;: a s.d k  ad.s. With ibis 

^  laetMod a cnninuial working «onld lie 
li.carrh  d on and iiothing lost by the 

hTf̂ Vy- intere.'t on Isviid issues. _ In the 
future wIk ii  ihc r(>ad i|iiestion comes 
to fare the local vote»-s as ‘ 1 no doiihi 
will, we be'leve there will be a strong 
sentiment in favor of a ro.id taxation 
in.'tead of a U»nd issue. The Mail 
^ r t h e r  tn-lievt'S the method to Iw 
more- business-like iinles.s 1̂1 ran he 
d< monstrated thai toads built l.v lv>nd 
i«:mes will outlive the bonds, other
wise the t;-..-nie:i will die of their own 

. dcioeriis and direct taxation will take
^ h elr place.

I'-V
AniI.K.NK S W ATER ‘ 

iV or severaJ weeks we h^ve not 
«TtMrd much al>out .^belhie’s water 

supply. Som ething ha.s gone wrong 
«town there with William " I l i i r ' Hol- 
ford or K rank^lrim es one. have refus
ed to say anything'nini^  ahoiit the de
plorable rondiilon **f their supply of 
Adam's ale. or they are afraid to 
advertise the fact to the world.

The long and short of it. and that's 
W' voting some more about the two 

aWowe nientloncTl^ derelicts, is that 
news was getting scarce in our sister 
city and their w ater, Ihc rcd-hllled 
drainage tliat it is. offered the best 
solution 4>ossibIe to the problem. If 
we were running a paper in Abilene 
and we are glad that we are not. It 
no doubt would fall to our lot to tajk  

‘ about the water also. As It Is we 
need not heiald  the fac’s of our un
limited supply of clear, sparkling aqua 
mira. It advertises Itself and Merkel 
Is known far and wide for abundance 
<»f thlr- pure liquid. It Is a wonder to 
tia that esteemed contem potaries do 
not forsake their present affiliations 

> B d  come to .Merkel In hopes of ea- 
Hr-iiing a printery in the best town 

) ̂  Its size In Texa.s. But then, what's 
^ 'llie use-. "W here ignorance Is bliss.

•’Us follv to be wi.^."

Rolice of Kids fur#
Sealed proposals 
untiJ noon
commissioners court of 

lor County for depo.sit

I  * r *  N i l ----- 4 H

/A m i utriiy' n I t .  ;Kc i*5

8 A DERSTI.Nk; UK.NKWS 
.S. Derstiiie was a Saturday ca lle r  

at the .\lail office for the purpose of 
renewing hia Mmkel .Mail and Uatlas 
Sciui-\^eekly News.

Tlieae two pti|>ers as a combiiialioB 
rind more sales than any other cum- 
btiiaiioit the Mall has to offer, and .Mr.

, l>crsiin<> is I'o exceiuion in iiiakinR 
I lit". f.«dc iloii.s. Me wants liiK home 
: pap< r and olht ,' gcHtd reading ItesideN.

W iinnever You N eeJ a ( •. « f a l  Tonic 
Taiic tlrovc'3

The C)lil Standard Ontvc’i  Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valoable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tunic propcrtiesufQUININB 

' and IRON . It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Wh^le hysteui. 50 cents.

KOU.MKR M EIIKKI. BOY DEAD 
Inroriuaiion n>achod here lust week 

of flic dtaih of Carl lavwrey, son of 
Rev. and .Mrs. T. !.. Isiwery. who 
formerly lli\cd here.

iHath oc< urrrd in ''liicugu January  
Dili, llu' l«¡u;llus ÌK-iiig shipped to 
W aco, »he preîu iil home, while burial 
was given <he Itody at ibe family 
grounds in tin ccm cicry at .\quilia, 
near Waco. Tlie many fi-fends of the 
fnmi'y will deeii'y regret to learn of 
then misfortune.

Hoosier Special*

T o tii& F irs tll Women Who Cali

county and school funds I Br t  
ensuinj? two years. Bids in^v
made by any bankin).; coi 
tion.' a-^sociation or indiv 
banker of said county, shall 
the rate of«interest proixs 
>e paid. sKb H be accompani 
certified chec'k for $ ^ 0.00 

’ ‘jtuaraiitee of Rood faiyi and 
the depository selefkD will 
cute such bonds asNietiuirct 
law, etc., and s h ^  ieaddresi 
to the undersijMttW The in 
est upoh the funds pf s.nid 
ty to be computed on the 
balances, payable monthly.

Right reserved fo rejec 
and ell bids.

E. M, Oversliin 
County Judge^ Abilene, 1

Nfiiice
1 pay 12i cents per pound 

for hens until the next issue of 
this paper, W. P. J)uckett.

Urn l«irn i.nrn 
Two cars ear corn for sale. 

.1, C. Mason

D R A U Q H O I S I ’ S
rtAcncAL

Oaly ^U-kwnwa <V>Uaira<n Wsirl T«x-
• I * .  IhnMwnU of tran  ommrrr imr Hmnioj-
roWBl llppartDimt thira imy Monrr-
e*tn k -l6*BnmWwi|e,<itie*. (Wtel/ww* rRKa

S A T U R D A Y  K iD R R E M G  F E B .  3
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets,as 

nearly every woman knows, 
are the finest in the world. 
lx)th from the standpoint (*f 
beauty anti convenience.

They have pieces for 400 
articles ail within arm’s reach!
They have 40 labor savini^ in 
ventions that save you miles 
of steps and hours of tim e..

Women buy more Hoosiers 
than any other five makes 
combined. That results in 
enormous output, low factory 
costs and low prices.

Hoosier prices are fixed pri
ces—fixed at the factory. And 
never before have we or any 
other store in America been able 
to make a out like this.

But now—as an extra Feb
ruary drawing card —we have 
secured the m aker’s consent to 
the unparalleled reduction of 
S5 from the standard ‘price of

the “ Hoosier Special.” W’e stand 
part and the maker stands part.

m  MORE AFTER 
T H E S E

Your money all back if you 
are not deligVited,

 ̂ Bona fide cut of $5 in the 
price, but sale ends absolutely 
when 11 are sold.

WE SAVE YOU A DOLLAR 
A MINUTE

These Cabinets are  fresh from  
the factory , glistening new  
and splendidly equipped.

B ut the num ber is positive
ly limited. I f  all are taken  
the first day, th a t ends the  
price reduction. The n ext lot 
m ust be sold a t the regu lar  
price.

Sale Begins at 8 A. M. 
Saturday Morning Feb.3

__Jt won t take you over five 
minutes to deciite when you 
see this unbeatable bargain. 
And in that five minutes you 
save $5.

We’il accept your order by tele
phone. but unless an order is given 
no cabinets will be reserved.

And please don’t forget that num
bers of women who have made up 
their minds to have the Hoosier. 
will see this offer and lose no time.

Only by coming early Saturday 
can you be SURE of getting one of 
these monderful cabinets at our un
heard-of price.

Lest you forget—cut out this no
tice NOW and pin it up where you 
will see it the first thing Saturday 
morning. February 3.

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Company
Fu rn itu re  and U ndertaking ,

COZY Theatre Merkel Monday January 22

BANKSON & MORRIS
Producing the H arry  D. C ary’s W estern  Play ^

D rives Out M alrr la , Ptiilds Up Sy stem  
'  Th« OI-J S tu u 'a i 1 g uerbt t lr to g tlica in a  tonic,

GROVE S  T.'.r.T..'.,I.ti.i th il l  TONIC, d rirc* out 
M alarln .cD richr. t !i-  Mood, and {.vildanp the %y% 
tern. A true to :.!.'. I ur c J-j1t« «ud childrcu. SOc

B L O W S IN  W IT H  .N O RTH ER
A. H igg in s of Uotilc 4 hidwpfl in 

to otir offii-c .Satiirdiiy along with ihnt 
norflicr .and l)lowctl out a'totil a« 
quick. He v a s  al: ady taking the 
Mail hut stihscribotl f.»r no;ne other 
HaiKis. He read.' the .Mail for the 
iicvv.i and takes the otlier i<apcra to 
kindle fires v» iih.

Th is year \tith liiiii w ill be an 'ea sy  
. one. Ho made a lot of money la st ' 

year and has decided to rcFt ca.sy and  
not work ¿or a  while. A s far as “we 
know and from Ills looks he iia.s en
joyed this plcasa.il pa.ttluie for some 

' years pa; t. If  he stand.s for this we’ll 
I t.nke amither shot at him later on.

W H A T  IS

LÂX-F0S
LAX-FOS is an improved Cascara

(a tooic-liiathe) plessut to take -
In L A X -F O S  the Cascara is improTcd by 
(be addition gf certain barttileas chem 
icals which increasmthe efiBciency of the 
Catoaia, making it hetter than ordinary 
Cascara. L .\X -PU S is pleasant to  take 
and docs not gripe nor distnrb stom sch. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Jnst try one bottle for constipation. SOc.

la. J

O FF TO S E E  T H E IR  PRO PER TY . ,
Messrs. Duvis Beasley, Ben Little.

George F errier  and Edgar (" Ik l” )
T eaff are out on the plains this weejp
looking a fter  property in terests' they%
have.

A iwrtioii of the time will be spent 
in digging post holes for .Mr̂  Beasley 
while a sm all i>art of their outing will 
Im.' in quest of game, said to aloxind in 
that vicinity.

■ I

Wear Keat Glolties
Neatly dressed business men 

1 commandjhe attention and ad
miration of all. Let us do your 
cleaning, pressing and make 
your needed alterations and you 
will be more than satisfied.

Phone us,> If your orders are 
ready we will call for them and 

' deliver them on time. Satisfac- 
i tion guaranteed and always giv
en. T he^ tar Store Tailor Shop,

> 5‘/T-
|̂|||

\
Adfertised Letteni. 

Anderson, J  W 
Brownlee, Roy 
Denson, Jessie 
Ford CTarage .
Hale, Barney 

, King, Rosie 
Payne, Claude 
Rogers. Mrs N*C 
Wagner, Agnes 
Wasson, Ed 
Womack, Mrs M 
JaiThes Santiago 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Jan. 31th, 1917.
H. C. Williams, P, M.

MerkeLTexas.

car of black- 
us for your coal.

We havj 
smith coa|
Crown II

Serwee Car day or righ t—Mar
vin Boney, Phone i268. Busy 
Bee Cafe. Night phone No. 9.

Pure east Te.xas Ribbon Cane 
syrup. Made by n farmer. In 
gallon buckets at liob Martin’s.

Have E. H. Huling ilo your 
cleaning, pressing, alterations 
and hat blocking. All work 
guaranteed. In the Crensha^ 
Block.

I Seymour flour at G. M. Sharpa.

A
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H»:«AKKARI.K KKMiKkS.

Kudyanl Kipling Pain nfiitralK 
anyhow,

O. K. < hwilerion — PfiinH 'iaty In »>n 
march

Sahrah Ucriihaidl ritariii la the 
grt-ateai aaaet in life.

J .  l’ l«Ti)'.iit MorgniT It Ih a ocer- 
lainty (hat the Allies will win. '

Oliver Oalxtrne No man «'an flirt 
with a woman unlesa she starts  it.

II. U. Wella -A habit la imieh more 
trustw’oi'tj)}- than an instinct.

John 1> lto<.kefeller--The apostle 
Paul was a fine business man.

Woodrow Wilson —I supitose that 
In government I am a pragm atist.

t'ardm al .Mercer Me calm and 
courageous and utter not a murmur.

Secretary  D aniels—t ’omplacent re t
rospection is the father of dry rot.

Dr. Harkhurst The jw rfect woman 
nobly planned, is alw ays religious.

Oovernor Stokes Seereiarlanism  Is 
again la ising  its li«‘ad in America.

Dr. Frank I'rane- All Americans 
lecture as soon as they become prom
inent.

Otto II. Kahn- Neither W all Street 
men nor ^ r c ia l is t a  have claw s or 
hoofs.

"B u gs B e a r"— By disguising hlm- 
nelf as a bear a .Maine guide lived to 
be aixty-five years old.
• Rev. C harles A. Fiaton- -Som e day 

we may wake up and see the build- 
lags of Manhattan crum bling.

Nixola Greeley Sm ith—There are 
practically  no women between thirty 
and fifty In New York.

Alfred Noyea— All great art is bas
ed on the first four words of the 
great Book. " In  the beginning God.”

Thom as A. Kdison— I have never 
had the time to be tempted to do any
thing against the m oral law.

Thom as G. Itow IcsJThe British 
Covecninent is no more able to make 
peace than it is to m ake war.

Rev. W. K. Bentley—T he Ixird took 
away Joh n  Calvin and g a ^  us W il
liam Shakespeare, a glorious ex
change.

Prof. W illiam I. H ull— I would 
rather be alive In the decade to come 
than in any past period of the 
vulrld's history.

Food Conimissinner D illon—All the 
exchanges %  food products are a me- 
M ce  to the consum er and producer of 
foods

Michael Monahan - Vote she never 
M> often, woman must either be a 
producer o ^  children or a plaything

\ I

T

Cheap andW re»' 

and fsi n  iwriov tp accr wCit arJi

ERC
CHEAP

We do not carry Cheap Goods, but Honest Goods 
at Low Price. Junk has no place in Our Store

i« •

Now is Your Time to Save
10, 20, 33 1-3 and 50 per cent on your goods 

In 30 to 90 days everything will be higher

We Sell. For Less
Because we buy for cash and sell for cash. It will pay you

big to get the cash habbit

0 9

Underw ear Prtstnt orlcfs on undorwear art fully ona third lass 
than you will get thorn for noxt Ootober. You can bor
row money at most any rata and than make for your
self 20 per oont saving by buying now for next winter

THE SAME IS TRUE OF SHOES
Underwear

ifa

THERE IS POWER IN THE CASH
Get the Safety Habit in using it. Try it- a year and see the

B I G  P R O  F I X

Dry Goods
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  W . L .  H A R K R I D E R

K

Men’s “ Kirschbaum” Suits
t

are cold-water shrunk. All of these $18 to $26 suits are hand 
made collars, shoulders and button holes. They are in the first 
place of America’s best tailored all-wool suits, at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00
Get our cut price on these suits. We will saye you many dollars

t

Ladies do You Need a Coat ?
We will Save you 25 to 40 per cent on Same

JUST RECEIVED-New Ginghams, Hosiery, Ribbons 
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear'and Shoes

No trouble to show goods

Tin; KIKfinD IIKI.r.K. ' . ■

I.ast night atJanuary  l.^t, 191
12 o‘cl(K-k I beard  the bi'lla ringing 
throughout the c i * .  I »aid V lia t doea 
thin m ean? There cam e a volt-c In 
whiKporing tiiue« that raid theao bella 
prcclaini a death and a birth. He who 
has been ycur constant rniui>aatou 
for 3G5 daya could go with us no 
farther and the winding sheet waa 
brought and wrapped around the 
year 191G and it has been buried and 
can never be our companion a a ) >  
more aa we Journey along the path
way of life. Kvery day while it waa 
here you and I wrote on ihe tableta 
of time. Unlike dhr dead friend (the 
old year) cu r w ritings can not die. 
But like the rulllni;, ever rolling 
river, will sweep on and on, until h 
reaches the great ocevan of etern ity .

Would it not be well for ua to Un
ger for a short time around this new
ly made grave and check up the debit 
line and then cheek up the r  
line that you and I have made ai 
see how we stand with God?

If you arc bis child he will be hap
py to give you c redil for all the 
'bings you have done in tlTe name of 
Him of whom the angels in Heaven 
sang at His birth while the shep
herds watched their flock by night. 
Dear reader I want to leave you 
alone while you look at the record 
you have made.

Should there be a tear of sorrow 
fa ll from your eyes because you have 
neglected^ some sorrowing one. 1 
don't want to see It, for I have sor
rows enough of my own. I to havt 
been w riting on the tablet of Tli 
and I see to my sham e many M >tc 
and blurs of which I ask God's 
glvenekf». .

And now we must liasten from this 
burial scene for the bells are still 
ringing and I am happy to intrnduce 
to you the new bom  babe, 1917, who 
will Journey with you. how far I can
not tell. H e too, will have a tablet on 
which you will write. The pages are 
white and clean. God lua) the 
scroll on which we write look better 
and he more pleasing to thee. \ia> 
wC do more for thee this year than, 
we have in the record of 191$. ^

I am-now al>out leady io ra> 'N urflL 
my pen, and say to you goodbye, 
before I du so. I want to ask of y o * ..  
F irst are .voii a child of G o d ^ .I f  nor 
you are t obe pitied. Had 1 the powar 
to give unto you the* wealth of this 
world you w<^d sSill be only a iwor 
lost sinner, ^iad 1 tb«;. power to give 
unto you salvation of the lx>rd, Jesu s 
Christ you would be rich and a child 
of the King. God grant that you may 
realize your lost 
the great need
may reach out by faith in the Ixtrd 
and Saviour Jesu s t'h rist, and obtain 
ibat great inheritanee. life everlast
ing. Sinner where, oh wher^ will you 
spend eternity? .Now if you are a 
child of God. I do not ask you to 
'iiakc great resolutionM about what 
you are going to do for G<hI this year, 
and then fail to keep them. 1 rather 
think that our F ather rvould be bet
ter pleased if each day. as we go out 
to mix and mingle with the people, if 
we ask Him to help us find some llt-| 
tie work that we may do for Him 
Like Ruth, let us be 'w illing to glean 
behind the workers for there may be 
some little  offcart that has been »>• ej 

I looked among the stubble .and if it 
; God's will for us to live to reach the 
Í next mile post of Tim e, and we hear 
jib e  bells ring out the y<Tir 1917 and 
j ring in the year I9IS. May wc .look 
i back over the past year and araliie 
! that God will bo better pleased with 
¡ our service. Goodbye. ,
¡ -Mrs. Ruth Job«-, ^
j .Merkel. Texas.
' (Delayed from  lest week)

‘J

rod grant that you may j  
oat condition and ape, \  

t  Savlnur, UlXT y o ir^

or a parasite.
Corra H arris- i.ike all Gaul, every 

! church is divided into three pa'rta- 
thc Christians, the hardened sgints 
and the choir. ^

J .  A. Hobson—I confideutiy expeef 
to see a rich crop of religious varii 
ties springing out o f the b'nod-soake 
mind of the nations.

Cardinal Gibkpns —I regard "wo
men's righ ts" women, and the lend
ers of Ihe new school of female prog
ress -as the wnrat ent inies of the fe- 
nialc sex.

Itabindrnnath Tagore- I l({ve God 
who is in fire  and in water, who per 
vadea the whole world, who- is in the 
¡uinual crops well as In the per > 
cnnial Ireeti.

kimperor William- We will be 
grateful to Him that wc have thus fa> 
thc'^onor of l>eing Hts Instrum ents In 
the divine Judgment (has ha.s come y- 
upoii our eiiemiee.

A C l y i .e s  V.'ASNT SICK
Whcu we look C. LyleV suhscrlp- 

tion i Iiík w«ek we queationed hira ae 
to how be was getling alona siaer 
his sitk fpct l .

Tbe iMninuulMm iiiaóe hini iiiad oaii 
1h faid he bad oniy be« n working , ^  
lio  raw tho rcnxriw of o«r question. 
though. and agrexMl ihat he n>e<M ti , 
sbave hut hsd l>eeii too busy lo strat' 
his rasOr. He m u rn ed  borne wltb 
bnc of oiir wall ch aris which «  iil givt. ^  
hlni the psinctpal auto toada ovor the 
átate. A. C. owna a  Ford and need'> 
the map and te lls us (bal he ean't Ao 
withniit the Malí.


